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SALWATOR|ALL SYSTEMS RENOWATED|ATTIC TO REFORM

Price

520 000 zł
7 429 zł/m2

KRAKÓW
Kornela Ujejskiego

Size Rooms Bedrooms Bathrooms Floor

70.00 m2 2 1 1 4

Dodatkowe udogodnienia:

 Animals accepted
 Parking

MINT Property presents an apartment in Salwator disrict
located in tenement house at Kornela Ujejskiego St. The
presented real estate with an area of 70m2 is located on the highest,
4th floor of the tenement house and consists of:

Living room connected to the dining area
Bedroom
Kitchen
Bathroom
Utilities room

Apartment: all windows, doors, radiators as well as electrical, gas,
water and sewage system were renowated. The apartment includes
60m2 of attic with the possibility of adaptation (price for the attic to be
agreed) The apartment also has a basement included in the price of the
apartment. City heating.

Location: location in the desired district of Salwator and proximity to
the main square which can be reached in just 10 mins ensure stability
of property prices in this location. In the immediate vicinity of the
tenement house there are numerous shops, after crossing the alley we
will reach the "Jubilat" shoping mall providing access to an even wider
range of retail and service outlets. Salwator district is very popular on
the real estate market not only because of its location in the very
centre of the city and convenient access to public transport, but mainly
due to the vicinity of green areas such as: błonia, bulwary wiślane, H.
Jordan Park.

Price: 520 000 PLN

I invite you to contact me and to present the apartment!

Katarzyna Mielecka
Tel: 532 261 513
Mail: katarzyna@mintproperty.pl

Dane agenta:
Katarzyna Mielecka

532261513 katarzyna@mintproperty.pl


